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LEWIS FIELD STADIUM
RENOVATION PROJECT

CAMPAIGN
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
600 Park Street, Hays, Kansas 67601-4099
September 14, 1992
)

HISTORICAL OVERVIEW

In early September of 1935, the state of Kansas approved a $66,000 request from
then President C.E. Rarick for the proposed new football field and track facility now known as
Lewis Field.

In addition, the Works Progress Administration (WPA) provided needed

assistance from the Federal government (mostly in the form of labor) to construct a football
stadium and recreation center. Private contributions amounting to $25,000 were also provided.
About 200 college students were given stadium construction jobs in what became the only project
of this nature undertaken by the WPA in what is now the First Congressional District.
Many alumni of that era tell vivid stories about their work on the structure and about how
welcome the wages were in helping to defray college costs. Some of these students earned $0.25
an hour hauling railroad cinders to the track to make a finished surface. A unique feature of the
east stands, completed in 1937, was a dormitory on the second level which is no longer in use. It
provided housing for 48 men. This innovation was copied from newly constructed stadiums at
Louisiana State University and Ohio State University. The Louisiana state legislature had refused
to provide funds to build a stadium, so Governor Huey "Kingfish" Long evaded the restraint by
building a men's dormitory designed in such a way that the top could be used as a stadium.
The need for renovation of the Lewis Field Stadium is apparent to all who have visited the
site. There has not been a major upgrading or renovation of this facility in the past thirty years.
Virtually all upgrading has been minor and has been done through general maintenance and repair
as conditions demanded. The track is comprised of the same cinders spread in 1937 and has not
been used in over a decade. The football field, used by both high schools in Hays as well as the
University, must also be replaced. The amount of time and money required to maintain the grass
field has become prohibitive, and given the perennial water shortage, the amount of water used
is exorbitant.

PROJECT IMPACT

Renovation of Lewis Field Stadium will have a- positive impact on the University service
area because there is no other quality football and track facility of this size in western Kansas. On
completion of this project, the University will be able to host area high school competitions as
well as regional and national collegiate competitions. By doing so, the University will be able to
bring to campus, from all regions of the state, fine young athletes many of whom may come to
FHSU for their college education. Other major events, such as the Kansas Shrine Bowl, hosted
on a rotational basis with sister institutions, could be held at Lewis Field. These events will bring
thousands of people to Hays and the University. By working in conjunction with the Kansas
State High School Activities Association,]unior Olympics, Special Olympics, NCAA, NAIA and
other organizations, a major economic impact on this area will result.

MAJOR RENOVATION ELEMENTS
In order to hold these events, a number of changes and improvements must be made to the
stadium, track and football field. Primarily, they are:
o

Installation of an artificial, sand-filled turf for the football field

o

The addition of 2800 spectator seats

o

Changing of existing bench seating to individual seats for reserved seating and
new aluminum bleachers for general admission

o

Renovation of locker and dressing rooms for officials, VISIting teams, and
male/female locker rooms

o

Adding a reception area for University alumni, friends and dignitaries

o

Building and furnishing of a weight room with office and two meeting rooms

o

Renovation of the main entry way Hall of Fame area of the east stands

o

Adding a hospitality room with access to the President's box

o

Installation of a tiled training room with a separate rehab and treatment area

o

Press box renovation on east and west sides

o

Equipment storage areas

o

Renovation of restrooms on the east side of the stadium

o

Portable filming tower on practice fiel~

o

Sandblasting the entire limestone structure

o

Installation of an eight-lane, all-weather synthetic track

o

Construction of new field event runways, landing pits, and throwing pads

o

T rack events scoreboard, public address and phone system

o

Accessories and equipment for meets and practices

o

Computerized performance indicators

DONOR RECOGNITION
In searching for an appropriate way to express .our appreciation and to honor the couple
or individual who, through their generosity and philanthropy, enable the University to meet this
most important goal, many alternatives were proposed and discussed. Among them were placing
a lighted sign of recognition on the northwest side of the football field; appropriate recognition
by using space on the football or track scoreboard; a sign just below the press box on the west side
of the stadium. Other ideas were expressed as well . None of them seemed to be an appropriate
way to honor or thank that special person or persons who by their generosity would make a new
Lewis Field Stadium possible. Then, a splendid thought came from Dr. Edward H. Hammond,
president of FHSU. He proposed a more formal approach. On review, it was agreed that his
suggestion was not only acceptable but fitting. Accordingly, on completion of the project and
subject to approval by the donors, a large bronze sculpture of the primary donors will be located
in the place of honor in the Hall of Fame of Lewis Field Stadium. It is our hope to do this as the
capstone event to the dedicatory program for the "new" Lewis Field Stadium. A world class
sculptor, Gary Coulter, was approached and has consented to do the sculpture.

FUNDING REQUEST
It is proposed that the following be funded:
A.

An eight (8) lane metric all-weather track with a 5/8" PureLast surface to be laid
over a sand bed and concrete surface including international style banked curves
with north chutes on the west side and south chutes on the east side.
Track Base Construction:
includes Soil Testing; drainage
system; Sub-base with 6" compacted
rock base; 4" Asphalt base; Outside
concrete curb; and, Steeplechase Pit

$136,900

Running Surface Construction:
includes No.1 SikalBram "Granutan"
VPU-87, thickness 12-13 mm (1/2")

285,000

Field Events Base Construction:
includes Jumping Events; construction of
new runways and 5'·' reinforced concrete pads

11,000

Weight Events Base Construction:
33,700
includes construction of new throwing
pads using the same specifications as the jump
events
Track Events Scoreboard:
Custom Designed Public Address System:

125,000
10,000

Telephone Conduit Line:
includes 4 hook-ups for each of 6
separate locations

10,000

Landing Pits and Hurdles:
includes Model 505 2000 hurdles;
Model PV-3200 pole vault pit and
Model 88-2418 high jump pit

13,250

Hammer & Discus Cages:

14,500

includes 2 Model AAE-AHDCll cages

Aluminum Portable Curb:
includes AAE-Model 3AC with
Steeplechase curb installed

10,000

Computerized Performance Indicators.includes 5 Model AAE-CPO-100
indicators

9,750

Track Accessories for Track Construction:
8,635
includes Steeplechase hurdles, Water
Jump hurdle; Aluminum Vault Box and
cover; Long Jump Take-off Board System;
Finish Posts; Shot Put Toe Board; Throwing
Circles for shot put, discus, hammer;
Javelin stop boards
Accessories & Equipment for Practice & Meets:
includes Pole Vault and High Jump
standards and cross bars; cross bar
lifter; Starting Blocks; Hurdle Carriers;
Aluminum all purpose equipment carrier;
portable shed covers

19,425

Miscellaneous Accessories for Meets:
includes portable aluminum benches;
distance field markers; Anemometer;
computerized field timers; lap counters;
High Jump measuring bar; Long Jump Jumpmaster; Megaphones; plastic sector distance
markers for shot put, discus, javelin;
Lane Marker; Inspector flags; Starter
platform; Pennant Streamers; Long Jump
Take Off marker; aluminum rake; Long Jump
steel pit leveler; and, measuring tapes

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COSTS FOR TRACK

22,480

$709,640

B.

Replacement of the natural grass surface of the football field with sand filled
artificial turf. Area to be resurfaced is approximately 260' x 560' or 145,600 square
feet.
Site preparation:
includes soil testing, sub-base
sterilization and stabilization,
Six (6) inch compacted rock base,
asphalt base of four (4) inches,
an ACO drainage system for the field area.
Artificial Turf installation:
includes rubber mat turf pad and
sand-filled artificial turf

TOTAL FOOTBALL FIELD CONSTRUCTION COST

$ 400,000

800,000

$1,200,000

c.

Renovation of Limestone Structure of Stadium
Additional bleacher seating:
includes four sections (one for each
end of the existing structure) I-Beam
construction, closed deck system, 700
seats per section for 2,800 seat addition

$ 52,000

Hospitality Room:
Includes new carpet, doors and hardware,
window, ceiling and wall treatments, wet bar
and kitchenette, appliances, furnishings,
mechanical, electrical, plumbings, and stairway
renovation

$ 70,000

Storage Buildings:
Two concrete masonry buildings 12' x 24 ' with
concrete floor, electrical, lights, doors,
metal roof

24,000

Weight Room:
Renovation of existing space on west side
of stadium, includes restroom, office for
strength coach, weight room equipment, office
furnishings, computer equipment, and drinking
fountain

182,000

President's Box:
Renovation of existing area and addition of
second floor. Includes new access to room,
seating, carpeting, windows, window treatment,
wall treatment. Lower level to be used as
reception and hosting area

83,000

Meeting Rooms:
Includes renovation of existing area into two
meeting rooms with wall dividers for maximum
seating of 100, equipment storage space, closets,
school desks, and dry chalk boards

54,000

Tiled Training Room:
Includes installation of sinks, counters, work
tables, and separate rehabilitation and treatment

53,000

area
Renovation of existing reserved seating:
Installation or aluminum seat backs to all
reserved seats and new aluminum bleachers
for general admission

90,000

Press Box Renovation:
Complete renovation of existing press box areas
on west side of playing field. Includes new
carpeting, furniture, etc.

35,000

Locker Room Renovations:
New lockers for varsity football locker room
and renovation of track locker rooms for use by
track team and visiting football teams

80,000

Renovation of Main Entry and Hall of Fame:

13,000

Equipment Storage Area for athletics:

19,000

Portable Filming Tower on Practice Field:

7,000

Sandblasting of Entire Limestone Structure:

15,000

TOTAL STADIUM CONSTRUCTION COST

LEWIS/FIELD STADIUM RENOVATION PROJECT

$ 777,000

$2,686,640

